
When everything was done, 
Josiah sent a helper to pay the 
workers. The helper learned 
about a scroll that had been 
found at the temple.

The scroll was God’s Word. 
Josiah felt sad when he heard 
God’s Word, because he knew 
that the people had not been 
obeying God.

So King Josiah called all the 
people together to listen to 
God’s Word from the scroll.  
Then Josiah and the people 
promised to love and obey  
God.

When Josiah became king, the 
temple walls were falling down. 
Josiah wanted to fix the temple, 
so he found some workers to do 
the work.
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Josiah Reads 
God’s Word
Bible story based on 2 Kings 22:1-11; 23:1-3
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Lesson 6



Nathan       Ms. Davis (Mom)     hear            Munchkin      milk shake

“ ,” called .  “Please clean your room.” But 

 did not.  “Why did you not clean your room?” 

 asked.  “I did not  you,” said .

 “ ,” called . “Please feed .”   

did not. “Why didn’t you feed  when I told 

you?”  asked. “I did not  you,” said .

 One day when  was in his room, 

 went into the kitchen. Very quietly she 

said, “Would anyone like a ?” 

Ms. Davis’ Test



Bible Truth: Listening to 
and obeying God’s Word 
shows we love Him.

Talk 
About It

Did Nathan listen in “Ms. Davis’ Test”? How can we 
listen to God’s Word and each other better this 
week? Read God’s Word together and listen to 
what God has to say.

   came running. “I do! Can I have a 

chocolate ?”

  laughed, “Yes.  And I noticed you  

very well when I talk about a .  But God wants 

you to listen and obey all the time.”

  thought about what  said as he 

drank his .  The next time  asked him to 

clean his room, he obeyed right away.  Sometimes, 

 made a chocolate  and other yummy 

snacks as soon as the chores were done. 



MEMORY VERSE:
“Love the Lord your God 
with all your heart.” 
           Matthew 22:37

Faith  
in Action

 N What did the workers find when they were fixing the temple?

 N Why did King Josiah want the people to listen to the words 
on the scroll?

 N Tell about some ways you will listen to and obey what God 
says in His Word, the Bible.
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Hidden Scroll Search  
Circle           the 12 hidden scrolls.


